Conversion of a simple furan into the intact erythrinane skeleton in one synthetic operation has been accomplished. The one-pot reaction sequence begins with singlet oxygen photooxygenation of the furan and proceeds via a 2-pyrrolidinone formation, cyclization of the pendant aldehyde moiety and an N-acyliminium ion formation and terminates with a Pictet-Spengler-type aromatic substitution. The method has been used to achieve a rapid and highly effective formal synthesis of erysotramidine.
The aromatic (D ring) erythrina alkaloids ( Figure 1 ) have long captured researchers' imaginations due to their characteristic and wide-ranging profile which combines a complex web of biogenetic relationships, potent biological activities, and synthetically challenging polycyclic molecular architectures.
1 Strategies for the assembly of their tetracyclic frameworks are, as expected, numerous, 2, 3, 4 but, right from the outset, 5 construction
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2, 3, 5 It should be noted that the aromatic erythrina alkaloids can be subdivided into two categories the dienoid type (1 and 2, Figure 1 ) which have a diene unit spanning the A and B rings and the alkenoid type (3 and 4, Figure 1 ) which have a single isolated double bond in the A ring. Despite the existence of a large body of synthetic work targeting both the dienoid and alkenoid erythrina alkaloids, only very rarely have researchers successfully constructed all the requisite non-aromatic rings (A, B and C) in the same reaction sequence.
7 Herein, we report the successful development of such a process that delivers the entire erythrinane skeleton in one synthetic operation, using exceptionally mild reaction conditions. The one-pot reaction sequence involves, but is by no means limited to, an N-acyliminium ion (NAI) formation and a PictetSpengler-type reaction and begins from simple and readily accessible furan precursors. It is important for the efficiency of the process that there is no lengthy substrate synthesis beforehand (Scheme 1). The development of this novel process was facilitated by our recent discovery of a new way to access NAIs beginning This one-pot reaction sequence is notable particularly for its concise and rapid increase in molecular complexity from a very simple starting point (outlined mechanistically in Scheme 1). In this way it exhibits a very high degree of step-9 and atom-economy 10 and this feature, in combination with its utilization of the selective green reagent, singlet oxygen, to mediate the changes with precision and minimal waste, mean that it succeeds in attaining many of the recently established criteria for an ideal synthesis.
11 Furthermore, it intrinsically exhibits a number of other unique and highly advantageous characteristics. Firstly, the 1,4-dielectrophile (B, Scheme 1) accessed by singlet oxygen oxidation of a furan (A → B in itself a mild and highly selective process with broad functional group tolerance) is of a specific nature such that the subsequent condensation with an amine (B → E) can be achieved under milder conditions than when other Scheme 2. One step synthesis of erythrinanes from simple furans 1,4-dielectrophiles of a more classical nature are used.
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This endows the overall process with broad enough functional group tolerance to allow a sensitive aldehyde moiety to be carried through to the end of the sequence whereby intermediate E is converted into F (Scheme 1). Secondly, the way this one-pot process has been designed allows us first to exploit the enamide's (E) nucleophilicity and then the NAI's (F) electrophilicity. Since interconversion of the enamide E and NAI F is relatively easy (via protonation/deprotonation), it should be noted that a reversal in the order of reactivity would terminate this particular sequence without construction of the A-ring of the erythrinane skeleton; so the relative reactivity (between the C-ring forming reaction and Aring forming reaction) needed to be right to ensure success. Our investigations, delineated below, have established the conditions needed to achieve the desired results and have shown how changes to those employed in the Pictet-Spengler step can be used to tailor the outcome to access both dienoid and alkenoid erythrina structures, as desired. Furyl aldehyde 5 12 was used as substrate in the search for optimized reaction conditions (Scheme 2). In the first (12) For full details of synthesis of these compounds and all one-pot procedures, see Supporting Information.
Scheme 3. Formic acid-mediated double electrophilic aromatic substitution part of the one-pot process, 5 was subjected to a standard set of photooxygenation conditions 8 and then condensed with amine 6 to furnish the enamide 7 which cyclized spontaneously to afford the fused bicycle and NAIprecursor 8. This was then treated in situ with one of a range of Brønsted and Lewis acids. Treatment with TFA (0.5 equiv, rt, 30 min) yielded an aromatized product oxindole 9. Likewise, neat formic acid gave a complex mixture of desired product 10 (as its formate ester) and undesired by-products. However, when we turned our attention towards Lewis acids, the reaction immediately took on the desired profile. When BF3•OEt2 (3 equiv) was introduced at -78 ºC, at the appropriate moment in the one-pot procedure (i.e. when tlc analysis indicated the presence of cyclized compound 8), and the reactants were stirred for 16 h, tetracyclic compound 10 was isolated 12 in a remarkable 57% yield. The spectroscopic data of 10 are in full agreement with those already reported in the literature.
3c, j Thus, we had succeeded in finding the first conditions that would convert simple furan 5 into the intact erythrinane skeleton in a one-pot process. Furthermore, we had achieved a racemic formal synthesis of erysotramidine 1 (Figure 1 ) by a late stage intersection with Simpkins' asymmetric total synthesis. 3d, j More specifically, erythrinane 10 is just four steps from erysotramidine 1 using the chemistry developed previously (Simpkins 3d, j and Padwa 3n ). It was subsequently found that AlCl3 (4 equiv) was also a successful mediator of the desired reaction. In this case, however, we isolated tetracycle 11. The result of this modification was fortuitous, because tetracycle 11 has an A-ring double bond positioned correctly for the alkenoid aromatic erythrinane alkaloids such as 3-demethoxyerythratidinone 3 and erythramine 4 (Figure   1 ), to enhance the versatility of this newly developed chemistry.
We next sought to investigate how the outcome of this one-pot process might be affected if we made the A-ring formation less favorable relative to the Pictet-Spenglertype aromatic substitution (C-ring formation, Scheme 3). To this end, we subjected aldehyde 12 12 (with one less carbon in the side chain when compared to aldehyde 5) to several variations of the cascade reaction sequence conditions. In this case, formic acid turned out to be the acid of choice, as other acids (BF3•OEt2, AlCl3 and TFA) tested led to complex mixtures of products and starting materials. When formic acid was employed, however, we observed interesting results; after 2 h at room temperature, aldehyde 14 was isolated (yield 65%) showing that the Pictet-Spengler-type cyclization now occurred in preference to formation of a [5,5]-fused bicycle via cyclization of the intermediate 2-pyrrolidinone 13 onto the aldehyde functionality. Furthermore, if the temperature applied to this stage of the one-pot sequence was elevated to reflux, tetracycle 15 was isolated (overall yield 53%). In this case, the aromatic moiety had undergone two successive acidcatalyzed electrophilic aromatic substitutions -the first with the NAI and the second with the aldehyde functionality, followed by dehydration. Thus, once again the aldehyde moiety has been conserved through a complex cascade reaction sequence until it was needed to participate in a final ring forming reaction completing the synthesis of an intricate tetracycle.
In conclusion, a new, mild and highly efficient erythrinane synthesis is presented. Starting with very simple and readily accessible furan substrates, the erythrinane tetracycle could be rapidly accessed in one synthetic operation. The mechanistically complex (but operationally simple) one-pot reaction sequence employed, began with singlet oxygen-mediated oxidation of the initial furan substrate and continued via condensation of the resultant 1,4-dielectrophile with an amine; cyclization of the resultant enamide, acidcatalyzed N-acyliminium ion formation and PictetSpengler aromatic substitution completed the sequence. The method has been used to achieve a formal synthesis of erysotramidine, the shortness and high overall yield of which, are without precedent.
